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Ueacbere <tol ege 1Rewe 
"TELL T'&lJ'l'll AND DOM"T A AftAID" 
VOL. XDC CHAJ\1..-roN, ILLINOI8, TllmOAY, MAY 11, HM N02'1 
Players to Give Maeterlinck's Muaical Unit. E. I. Will Be Host to Eastern 
'The Intruder' Thursday Night Tos~a'::N;r::al Illinois High School Journalists 
Players ~nt Pint l;rmbolic C • CL_ • 
Play Given by tudent onvention nall'lllan Trio, Choma, and Tbelma Stoner 
Out Will PnNnt Prorrun at 
!formal 
Ia Olm.A.OT PLAY 
I.BA VB WBD!n.llDAY 
1'. A Behymir of It. Loull P~ 
Dllpatch Will Be llaln 
Speaker 
MEET 11.lTtlllDAY 
Wq:e 111u:e unh °'·nlh Nrut.a 
VOL. XIX CHARLl!STON. ILLINOI.13, TOEsnAY, MAY 15, 11134 
Sopll-Sador hrir 
1:119 P. IL 1lMvt1a.7 
N0. 27 
Annual Junior-Senior Banquet Is Given Soph-Seniora Gain 
A P b Hall Saturd E · Clan Day Victory t em erton ay vemng Over Frosh-Juniors 
Teachers Once Received Brutal Abuse 
·A.t Hands of Wrangling Student Body 
Ji!llJlllroU Tou&a Carry Oui Rosemary McArthur The Proab·Junlora aulrered an Robert Rennels Is 
" Gard -'--" Theme of Hon O\ erwbelmlna defeat at the bands of H d J . 
e,...... · Is Chosen President 1110 Sopbs-Benlora who succeed- 1 onore at UDIOr 
Profeuon Were Driven Ou& of 
Rooms by Pupill Way Back 
Wben-
orary Banque&. Of Science Group ed tn wlnn1ng the field meet which Meeting Thuraday 
At '1 :00 1ut Saturd.a3 e9en1n&._ at wu held on tut 8aturday and cc:>n· When our poor harassed teichen 
Pemberton Hall Ille Junlora. 8enlora. on Thuradaf evenJna In Room 14 =ed on Tuesd&J, by a 281 to 78 COOpatulatlons to Robert Rennela. •nprlmand" us fOT tardlneu, aklpping, 
and lhelr !~ rueeta bec&n to u- the members of the T. O. 8clence to the Benlor clasil, and ~ luck to I and late term papera, when tbef tear ~~:;.~~~u~etf 5 ~: "::tmb~I~ ~-~ un~ ~:::~":'~ =:r:h~~ =e~th .... ~;exblyotl :=-u~;;~I~ := a:a=~l~cbcer:::: ~~ -::i' llaht' and dallt ::Sor":ort """: b~ ::.."; ces&!ully won the event over Arm· Robert Rennela .,... ~ended on !all ba<k Into a continual WTangl1ng 
suits, -med to be the uniform Cina wbo attained the I1llnob Junior 8d· strong. PaJrehlld, Johns, and Ends· the beetle collection which be uhlblt- and hanllnlr. when they llnallf rive 
At '1 :30 Ule d.1n1nc roow. doors were e.nce Acadenu. MIU'J' Wldrer, Robert ley. 1'h1I gave the Prosh-Junlon Ove ed. at the Junior Academy ol Science up 1n vain and 1n a flt ot m.lld hys-
oPened for senlng of the dinner. At Balloftll. Claude IJurFe, and lltJbert point.a. Exhlb1 tlon at Decatur last week. Illa tertca 10DI for the •- old days wben 
each place ,... a place cant, dance 'lbnmaa, as . cleleptes, otreftd a vtYld The broad Jump for boys was won collection cooststed of 250 beetles from """""' the rod and •poll the cbtld" 
propam and tavons; either of a pick. account ot the Decatur trip. The re- by Johns who set the record at l'l more than 18 dift'erent .species. '11le was accepted-they don't know what 
prden 8d.an. ra.11:es.. or hoes. all 1n malnder ol the period was devoted to feet with Armatrong and Endsley ae.nlor clua we.re aL9o 1n une tor a !_ti~~ -~-  tor-nor do tbev knn• 
teep1ng wttb the p.rden theme. The tbe electlon .of next year's o1Dcera. Plactn.i' aecond and t.blrd, respectlve- .. net nn th~ ~=" ! = :.:-U cl""1IS aay 0 -·· . .. -., .-=:t Mtt na.ht now. 
room wu decorated with Dowen and The toUowtna atudenLI wen! ,.~: lv. '"'ta ~-=-!: .:li:.i~ "1e t:iOph- victory. After a few words ot en- The perpetual psycholc:)lt.cal expert-
dQl'WOOd.. A Uuef! mn~ ... ,,..~ '::'""-: lc.oeemary MCArtb.ur. president: Claude 8en1on to n1lle point&. The Proah- cc.urasesnent to the de.teated Juniors. menu. etc., that we modern a&.udenta 
aened bJ' a croup of ftm Ball atrla. Durgee, vtce p:reddent; Belen Kcin- J'UD1on contestant.a we.re Mc.Morris, B. now 1Aboring under baoQuet plans, are •ubJected to semi to have aome-
Paallne Sm.1'11. u toutmJstresa. tyre, secretary. and Sherman Butler, KJ.nc, Heldlein, and Clark, and Pair- Lhe period. v.-u stven over to the what weakened ua-tbat ls 1n compar-
cleverly tntroduced each speaker With ~- child was the other aenior. seniors while the other clasle9 signed l.aon to "the sood old days" when 
a llttlna mnark 0< two. Mar(Uerite Th< broad Jump !or rJrb went to Warblers. corporal ~nt wu Jn vorue. 
::f:=:e "1::iP=~ Contest Plpned for f:,•.,.:..J~::i,-.;:,.,~~ List Winter Term ~i:i~· : ::.,:-teth.!:1!'~ :i': 
the "Pl<>lnora of the Garden" br1nglng Historical Pageant pW.. bf Ohamberlatn, Pox. and oox, so. Dr. Andrey P. White, President ot 
out what dlUennt kinds of Dowen ...._uve1y. Ktneal4 ...,.. tbe Prosh· Scholarship Honors oorn.u unlversitf said : "I myself 
each claa represent&. After thank1Da An earlJ announcement of the ema.y JwlL>r entrunt, while Askew and Kim- __ llBW at <Boba.rt> collep a pro-
'Ole Junk>n tor &lvlnl tbe aenkn U1e contest tor the acbool chUdttn of the ball repreaented the Soph-Senlons. Nine T. c. students received hOllOl'I tesaor driven out of a room with 
banquet. Cbarlea Spooner. Benlor c1as1. State, sponaored bf the Dllnols PoUce Johns and Blldsley wmo awarded during the winter term. To pin hon- boob and spittoons hurled at 
pnlllldent JIUll&OBted In bla talll: "Buds uaoc:taUOn In connecttoo with Its bis· llrlt and second platts In the lhot put ors a atudent must receive A In two bla bead, and the hllbif re. 
of the Darden" that the "!Juda and t«lcal pageant "Tlie Epic of the wbt"ch , scottd eJaht points !or the credits, B . In one. and B or C In one. spected president was locked In hi! 
buddies are now budc:llnl fUth... Ml.la Pralrle &ate " 'wu made last week. Benlors. Mc.Mon1s placed third and Ida Marpret McNutt.. a t.reahman. lecture room and forced to eteape by 
Oraltt In Slvtna "Bunablne and Show· In responae io the demanda and In- pve one point to the Prosh..Junlora. was the only student other than aen· m"'!DI of a ladder." One aet of play-
ers" bad written aom.e Poetry wblch qulriea. aome detalls ol U.e contest are James we~d, a Jun10!', woo the kn to receive hcnon. !ul 00:~0':to ai: =~stow::.v:...h=~ =b~!n~:' :U:~.~ announced earUer than anticipated. hlch jump !or boys with a 5 feet 4 The aenlor honor students were: 1Y missing bla lnlant's cradle· wbUe 
Ina the bead of the prdnera. 1.,.e on , The subject ol the contest Is the Inch Jump. KlD( and Johns tied !or Alvin Corbin Armstrong, Janel Mar· In 9 d!Uere t lnstan • lmlll 
"O&rdenera" and that one should ap- same u thet of tbe pageant to be aecond, Illus rlvlnl Prosh..Junlora ruerlte Bainbridge Ben,Jamln Prank n cea. a 
pm:tate I.be uceUency of T . O.'a aard· ltaced In Bokller Pleld, Cblcago, on aeven polnta and the Boph-Benlors Oaf, Donald EchArd Davia, lltJbert bundle ol straw wu. lit In tbe ball of 
...,., "Wlnda and w-• a IRlbject June :IO, 1934: hlcbllahts In tbe two. Other· conteatanla were Pair· Samuel l'alrcblld Nan Loulae Inman. another unfortunate• ....tdence. Tile 
SiftD to Mr. OuJ..Dach, wu mostly a dramatic h.1ltl::ry of twnol&. Each cblld, Armstrona and Endaley, seniors, Charles ~ward Meyer, and Charles ~!en.= ~.":ehlled d ·~~Ul ~ on - to mab a speech. Be- :"!,=t~y U: o~ ~ ond -.1" and Clark, juniors. Stockton 8poOner. . . Indeect, on November i:i."':IMO, Prof.:~ 
- Ibero Is lllUllc In nery ..-0- --·-" -~ la to ~e •h· con•~·-"s The rJrl • hl&h Jump event was won I sor O;>vb of the u. ol VlrSlnla ,... 
the rir1s triple trto .,.,. . _. Ill' - · ~ .. - - bf 8talllnp w1t11 oox and Poz tying c1 · D S'd l" h mortally 'O"OW>ded wblle p1a~-- with 
-.· and "at the Tea -· under ......ion of ~ lix eventa In the bis- !or secood place, wblch IOlftd nine all ay I e lg ta a few students. ,...,. 
the eur.ctton of Mia iw.m. Yr. tory of Dllnob that are moot atant· f>olnta for the Prosh..Junlora. 'Kim· 
llbll07. lnlplnd 117 a -t'• Inner uqe, !leant. In the opinion ol the con- ball ,... the 8enJor contestant. Both COngratulallom to: Olten people don't lmow bow !or-
- hla IRlb)ect " lllrdl and Bueter· tel&ant. No ~ are pW:ed tennis otnaJea were wnn bf the Boph· Del "1era. wbo plafed ball the tunate they are. The next time & 
flllla" Into a bumorouo poem. Illar· upan the manner ol wrltlnl the ea- Benion, rlvlnc them anoU>er 70 point.a. ba5ebaU and bultetball rames with a teacher threatens a nervous breU· 
pre& 11eno7, the junior ~ -. .,., altbouSh It Is thoulht that the The Balnbrtdce·MoCarlhf match - cllslocated elbow and finally bad to down, remind blm ol bla school da:r> 
- a - In - ot tbe -.. ~ ~ ~h~chlldly lnof .~~ 1 sult...'CI 1n m 1-1 came. wblle the Hau· be taken out bf fon:e after recelvtna when pro!....,... at beat, lasted only 
Mia llcKaJ' Pft • 11,11\ OD la OUli1lle !or partldpatton In the OOD· ma Marpret Fox and up and coming · CUJU.. ... _..... • .. ~1 ......-... "'-M: ~I 8Underman tch resulted 1n 8-4. a serious cut oo. the Up. a few months. 
-- brlDSiDc out the c:areflll -. - and the - pr1om ottered. Tbe Proeh..Junlon coocoded the ftfthle. • Ir-,-------------. 
•blcb - be - ID ......,... a Tllore ii no - limit. Tbe Gal)' - burdlee with •Jchteen polnla and the The 0 . A A. for their ataJ< fey sit- New Afthalo -:":" an-tm=-~ ea:= - are 1bme 9H lmb in lbe I= with nine polnla to the Soph- enrards, and the membera of Ille lac-
_,_ - - Ille :..tad- •-- ruloa. Tbe cllmu of the meet wu the ulty wbo proved themlelves IUch ._- ~Y-'l'O.Wllll 
_.. - o1 Ille ~ ,._ Jllll&el of tbe - wt11 be nam- Plas Rush wb1eb waa won bf the -'"- llILLIBDY-HOSIDY 
_.. Ille -- wbo -- Ille ed later. after - - Bopb-8enlon when Ar-=c Mias Oraltt, wbo, undaunted 117 
Cllllm, - ...s -._ 1ar - - - and the muon ol cmod Ille ... 'lbta tWod tbe S:::- the rain, helped mab It one of the "' Ille 
- 11r. ~ - 111> • - 111e .....-~~ Benion to nti, potn': . 11est cllua clll1S 10tt VOGUE SHOP 
to - ...,..__ wbo - ., - Ille 8'ate. Par the -- o1 Ilda A~ of the...,... ol lbe Bat- -. l!unclennan, for her brave 
to - Ille..,._ a - -. - CXIUllQ of lbe lllale la to llldQ - la u !Dllowl· attempt to ruan1 Betty Bo11an. tbe l WSST SIDS 1140.&Jm 
Tbe - bopD a& 1:19 Wllb u. ;:*':n ';,. ":: :i:; = BoJa' Duh _ Boph.-:.i.,.. _ live oenlor baaketball llar. 
- ol lbe ~ Biil" - - ID - -· - ""'8- palnla. for - pbee; Proeh..Jlmlon. ;-------------------------. 
- ~ 'n. - - 1- ...- wm a1oo be .-. in· - pomta for fin&. - and lhlrdl 
eaplad lbe - - puDa ., Ille -- • fin& prtao ., 100 -.. • placm. 
- - - plaJld - ID U. - po:loe fl( llO -.., - a third OJrta' Duh - Proeh..Junlon, nine 
- - ._ - - prtao ol • - Tbe wbmlra ID palnla for llnl, - and lh1rd 
....,.._ u. -ms. - - wm - raand-triP plars. [ 
- -...- - .... - - ~ to and rr,. CblOalO BoJa' - yard --.aopb-llealon, 
-. - -. llr . ...S -. ...S - to Ibo World'f' Pair ...S llft polnta for - place; Proob· 1 ~. - ........... Mr. and -. "Tiie JllllC or the - -.· .1uDlan !oar pa1n1a for - and 
STUART'S DRUG STORE 
U8T SIDS 1140.&JIS 
arr 8Jf&P8BOT8 woaTB 11NLA11G1No1-- w1111 1111a _..._ 
111111,... ... ~- ....... "'--"'..,.···· 
AGFA l'L&KACllllOMS FIUll-(1 ,- ,..__ - fl( 1). 4119 Ille 
>WY - "'llllaillls - ........... -::-:,._•·:-;.:_~ - ot U. - - are: ~- - Bopb-
-* 11111 -... ~ - u. m .._,., Plldo ...s bllll - -.. lblr'1·llft pa1n1a. • !':======================~ -~---:-chlldollllo_cl_ a. ..,... BoJa' - - Bopb- 11 
- If I M ~ - "'":" ~ c:'-:": - lie - -._ lldrQ·llft palnla. = ~-=":&: ~ 111 -,. - be w&lp - ~=...___,..-llealon, lhlr· 
a.. Gia*; - , _, ID tm. er '7ped. OD - - or - -~ nee - Proob..Janlan, • .... .. _., • .., ...__ -palnla. 
'Ille .... - to atwe a - d 1t1 'n. - - ""' - - nce-Proob..Janlan. 
....... - ....... far .... __ ui:,w;:- - - "' - - palnla. __ _. ___ ...... ___ _..,__ --~ -
.............. •....,. ll8plt ID Ille - !aft -lbtl0dl.Yoamn""1--
ELGIN SPECIAL 
" .... ...,.. llldll ·-"' 11&.7'-I'- -- .. --
- - - - ... ., - 'Doo _a 0.. N fer~ 
C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
._.......__ 
-- =----........... I"""---~------T (I) - • - - - -Ollllo;t ,,_ .... __________________ ...:., ____ _, 
.,_T_._c._c_._...,,_,_·_,_ .. , =?-;:'£:-=t.::_"~[ CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS J 
___ _.,..~ .... ...., -. - -
-----'*"~• •.......,. ._.. n ' ...,., n ...,_, a... 111; -... 'Ill ... w. a TUI 
------NIP.-. .. r. - a.~ m. Vlllllr 
- ........ .., ... ._ L.t.OLna. .. a. --~--_...,.•&-::'.:::........... -.- .. ~ _,.,.. ... .... 




...., ... -.. . 
.... -. ... .... 
~· ~i!iiiJiii...._,~....:i:;:--...::1 .. --• ... ---G-&--........ -- -~--~,...~---... ---.. • .. --... ~------..... -... ---. .... --_...,.. __ ,..~ 
'!'! =.:.-=:ii- -. ............_ • ~ ... .:= .. ::uli =:: 
. ...~,......... . ........... .... 
.. .............. ..._. .. ........ 
......... -=-----
TIM9day, "'*1 ... llM 
Phi Sig Spring Formal Will Be Held Fridag Night · 
Joe Chromis and Orchestra to Return Winchell Tabs on !Elsa Diemer to Accompany New York 
For Dance at Mattoon Country Club We~::E.d/s:j!nts j Musical Group on Bahama Islands Tour 
011rom11· m. .. n ~ Band Chairman of Formal ao- Hen from " l>ance-
W.d" In Gary, Ind. 
College CIUB Holds 
Banquet Wednesday State Normal Teacher 
Tiii Ollll9I - ., .... ,_aim. Observes E. I. Classes 
-- ...... --.. L. 
........... ..._. ._, - Liiia -· ertelc 
........... -- 'l'lll-111t11o--·--· 
...... --··=·-·~a& --- _. Ill ..... S-C-.-__,, - - ID 
.. - - .,__, - ... ,.,.... - ..... 1111&-*1. ____ .. _ _ lllJL ---- an S. I
- ........ -· ..... 1..-. • ·- .... - ~ .... _. _ __ .... __ 
~-.. ----1 ___ ..,...., ___ ! Tiii - --- lldllS far. 
- ......... • .......... - - II• ,.,.. Olli Loa'W 
CATALOGUE 
ON REQUEST 
--~ ..... --_ ...... 
- _...; ......... - ·-------------:111 
............... -- .. 
=':.., .:::t.. a. w. - EATS SERVED 





State Teachers College 
at Charleston 
A TliOllBU OOLLJ:Oll OLA118 A, In the American Aaocit.-
Uon of Te&Chen OoU.191. 
A OOLLJ:Oll, l"B8T LIIT, in U.. :Korth Oentn.l "-"ia\lon ~ 
o! Oollege1 and llecoadary llollooll. 
Announces •..•. 
The Openiq of the 1934 Summer Tena 
REGISTRATION MONDAY, JUNE 11 
n. ....... ,,. . Qlamilr-' I......,._ 0.- ......... 
,,..... _ 8311" hr 10. 19N 
I J 
NCBB ... BOMAS, JtBGISTJtAa 
.. ., -.....-
\teachers <.toilegc 





-·-- .... -loo _.....__..,...... __ 
~'·"""11,1 
Many NeOJ Foreign Featura to GrHt 
Vi•itor• at 1934 Cnicago World Fair 
Tbo followlas 1n1 .... 11oo -- f....U,; ~ ot Iba ,..,,,. ot 1-; 
ooru&ns 4 Oonlw"J ot PnJsnm Ibo ~ ot ADD Balll&•"1, wU ot 
_.. ID ~ OD MAJ William - al 81nUanl-011-
M wu obl&IDecl for Iba N- bJ A-; - 11&11; - -
...-1 lit o . ll-1d \hroulb Oburcb, wbon ~ Ora1....,.. b1a 
Mn. M. It. ·- .............. " - "Ella la a OouDtrJ - -Ulo ana! llcbool -.S.-Tbo ,an! • 
MltsL - .. _ nio,. 
ms wrAn ......... "- ,.... or~ 8!;!,=.::::" ~0-:: 
....... ~ addition lo Iba llM -  - ,._ Old Pon 
la tM N-. ,,_ -
---- ...... -
__ a ___  .....,_ RoJ - .., - 101 ---;--;;-;;:--=-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.:=±:'..::iiiiiiD:i;'°iv= 
-- - 'M, 1- 'I'WoltU1 • 
~ - ...---. - , Va•llD - --~ ,-.111e N-: Warl4"1 Pair will llo a - ot toretp eaa.-.. at Mb - - wm -• 
.....,. ~ .. - lltutll ~ llcbool - Baa Iba pr.,.,- piano tor a pub- .WO,. Ulal will -* Iba >lollGn _,, lbaa us aero of ll'OUl>4. .t.n ac-
ONboriM LlmMld< .. Olrll' llporY PnUiJD L. - ---.M- lie - ~ 1°' Iba oollop wUb llll -- --- ID tual communlt7 wttll Ila lit , Ila 
1-!lrD Clapp '11 - - ~~~·a'!'!--:-...~ L = :~.:..: ~.ian '!!: :=.i- at1tfll* wtn ... "-
1111:111~~ OoUIDlbaa .. , ~ ~ ... -· S. artlaUe ell~ lbal lllado Iba BellW> t-. wU1 bo llJ'Dtb«.lc - OD lbe 
-~__::----------------------- ,._ Iba _ , . Vlllap ao _., ID Iba 1m ElPOll· - lliS leiclel ballllDS "- lbe 
.nnnoa ~ Janklna 'M, Lolf °'*llllMa 'M. DonCha Wbal. a ................ et - - Um wU1 - ~ ~ ••N, -- bllla ID Iba - -~ "M, ,,..._ OOUUllbAa Tl, -· O'Jlalr ... - Olan .,.. ba ..... U- laA ,_ -· n- ,,... at.tnct.lana wU1 Include: s=::id, .U.: II lo ..i......u '° ba .. a 
'3'. MAr1aD w_..i1 Tl, _,. =-to '1S. ......u Ban"'- ..._ oon-ia. rod\ala plcnlOI, -- The - Vlllap or "IA .,._ PltlG{· t ,,.._,, .,.m pond In lb. 
- -- Tl, ltaUlrJu w Tl, .....,. Orowll Tl. - - &en~· ... ~- - ·; Iba -- ~ .. ... loo -- wU1 bo l•tw.d all -------------------~--------: ...... - rout&, ot al. N&ll7 - i<mwn u "Old EncJ&Dd"; a German mer klnl· Air oaadlt.lonlnl will plaJ' 
PllATURD--KnL - ltedlOJ' 'M. ,,.._ Wood 'M, ~ DuaD .,., , mountain - to bo <allod Iba .., Im- """ I• ---~~- .• 
WUb1rt. OUmm.lnl "U. Mary Sl1abdh MIDDI' 'M. RoUa Ne7 .. .lolul a f\lU ~· l\ ~."? ~ ~t "°"'"""' ~ V~-:"; :.;... ..,:.: • Wua1on al wt.Dw, by ..in~ = 
W)'etb .... RC* VerMM: ... Jlftnk DaJ' '11. Rmo Btanr-1'11 """" ··-~ ~..:.!! If • ffl'---' ~ - - - lab vwaae: and • TU.nWut VUlaat: of buUdJnC at low temperatme ..., GD ~ ':':, :a.--.- \..weuWW S, , :'1:!: ol a~ aucll & pUe-o. Nonbem A.frlea. to be ~ U the wanDea 1U1DJDer dQL 
J:DrroR POil TH11I vssu-. .,,__ - w. lit. It. "!.&ad "' Iba lladi...IM.. Tbo llpanlah VUJap .........- lo be 
Tbo - Vlllop II' lo - - cmo Of Ille W..- and - elabanla BWIDIE88 MAN40Sll POR THJ.11 ll!8UIL- TII CLAPP Dau -tan: twn acna ol p-ound S...Ul ot Iba Oold- ..,pn><!,- of a ftn1p> ~ ._ 
,_..._ will be Iba laA etam en P9orllloD of Jobol and WMI of Iba -- OD AmerieaD ao1L It wtn 
- ~ - ~ ot Iba oprtnc quan., u 11&11 ot lldoDOI. neor Iba 111.b - bo an exacl d~ ot Iba~ ~ - ~ 11-b&r - ~ lbe nn:t bl-weekly ~ d&J falla ..,_ to Iba sround&. T"s Vlllap whlcb 1...- an <Nlatandlna 
.._ 4111/a ~ .._ _.,. durtns HUD weok and on U-1&1 ..Ulapa""' to bo -IOCI cm-.. alt.nlcUon at lbe - Elq>Oll--=-==-----~-==--...;:::!!!!!!~-------===-- °"7 al Ulat It bu boen ..,..- lllaa lbat...., !Ol1IMll'IJ' -.plod bJlln IDI. 
'nJDDAY, MAY IS, llM Ulal elAm otlleen and repr91DtaU- Iba MidwaJ'. The TIJ1- WW - an .,... ot 
------------======-==---======!to Iba llen'I Unlcm and W-'1 -""' ._.._ men than tbn1e """' at tho ~ i_... bo .- Ullo oprtnc. In The - VllJap wU1 l•ture a re- oDd ol wnal wu Iba old llidft7. It 
t f t i. ~rf Of ..,.;..;Utt order Ulal ~ """llart off wttb- production of Iba Alpo, - tban :11111 wU1 rlM an Iba II lormerlJ -..plod u et: 0 .,e e" c!"""'' v out Iba _...,. fall lull nut fall loot bllb, Iba __... crowned wttll by Iba 8IJalllab P9orllloD and lbe 
wiu. - ~. wttll ...,.-1y untold. I th1nlt - oti-. llbould be elect- unlheUc ..-. The - II to on.nta1 V111op. HlM«le - and 
,,_ and maker ot Iba -. od Ullo oprtnc. Action oboWd be talc· .-i. at Iba loot ot lbe _,,talna ol.bor bal1d1- fna tho 11z - lam-
- of u.t>• and lln to many mlDda. on bJ lbe llludml Ooundl t.od&y II and bo an avlbanUC: reproductloD ot ..,. pnn1ncm o1 llpaln wU1 bo 1oa 
- of Iba an ot li"flnc, Iba matltt II to be bmCbt befaft Iba Iba oldor Jl"r1.I ot lbe city ot ...,.., of Iba nblblt, datlDS - Ina Iba 
~~:.S~~. - t<aom>W. capital of Bwltmrland I-th. _,IMntll and lisbtaonl.b 
i....tr ot tnowledP . ..,_ ot lrtendo, - o1 youl.b : -A Junlar. In "Old ll:nlland" •blcb wtll OCCllPI' oonturtoa. Ono ot tho -1-lnc 
He .... .,.., m.Dlna about t- and a ball - akin& Iba reproductlona will be of Iba !-
To 111a - - ba onm .,..._ • Dau -P ..,. , WMI Ilda et what wu 1onnor11 Iba __,. a1 Pnlblllt, 11pa1n, wblcb w- _.,..., _.,, ,.._, -u1y, .--. trulll : Now Ulal all ordera ..,. - MCI llldway, a...u> ot 2Srd - u..n b- Iba famoua Vlflln ot Pilar a 
!OR .-. and plnll have boen placod. I tbauabt wt11 be ttproducllma of - made 11>rtne ¥111tod 1>y - of pi1lr!im 
11'1111 - · ID Iba i-rta ot all who - him. It a lood Id• to cbecl< up and - ramoua ID Iba h1ltorl' of Snsland jt""" all - ot 8pa1n and Iba-. 
_._ allft. i- how many ...,.. actually aold bus Iba llxteentll -tu<J Oil. "Land ot Iba - • cw lbe 
- By - -I Mdtlnno)', "- Iba 1 .. Warl>lor and Alt. a abor\ lnftlllpllon I found Ind- wU1 bo Iba Old Obeahlra TunlslUl V"'•- wU1 -~y a - boo 
The ID.- ar.kfUI II-- PampbloL Ulal U..... were tblrtJ-0" P'- of a- Inn In London; llullnff Man· -------··-----·---
::,-c-::1 !: :... en::_.,.= or, anallnl-. of Iba Wlllhlnlton (Continued on - 'll 
Ont• y 1r 1~0 tod1y th :\'" rarrit-d the Rf'ie,·o . ne~ of tb'e ptna which add tor P.IO, ten IChool .._ ________ ,,.._ 
d ath of l.inngwton (' l.onl, p id I of the toll Jrt 1n<e II found- "-• al prlceo ,,__ lrwn tu0 to 
Ull• \' l un.pokto tribut in thf' form of ·lent ttVfreJl wtre t'f.50 and tour nec:t.lao9 M1l1.na iL 
paid Thty an' not "° 10011 n'm•mlH'rt'd th touthing, n'Hrt'ntial t4 DO NCI> ftrt purcbuod. 
tit- it wrilttn by trirktn fru·ml and 1dmi"' of the .-nit tdu- ~~L, 18r!':; ~~ .C:: 
.. tor T.h . who ha<I . n Pttl•Jora and h•IPt'":' u ~r. L.ordl  ,::re Ille q- ar1--
nwwd b httlt t>hild mto a thnnn«. •mJlOrtant m.t1tuhon w re ""Did u. pay to _. ncb • tm. Mer 
to vu c&rtt undt·r tbt b&1.1ow of a ~at man-ont for whom no 1 ~ tmtcn1a when .., few ~ 
1'0r amply d rihfo•I th<ir ac\miration. - adftlltace ot 1tr I lhlnk -. 
But am D« tht tribu1 pajtJ non rould ht more txp h•t or -P. J o O 
OUR 
MERRY ROUND 
mo"' tou hinily t"J:lrl tban th wbieh appeared in tht mt'morial 
.. 1111on of th• lllin•o Hiatt T aeb rw A i.t.11 n, i u d at the llli· A - of Iba Nallonal -1Mb ...; ________ ,. 
no· Hrt'akfut .Juh· t , )9:13. ll 1 ... hfol )leKinn•Y' flO"li• tribut• tralemltJ, flllma Th Dllta. - - Oallaata'e - -= ,..._t -la to - of lbe atra1n --
Weom immurtaJ .hi tory or th hool M th mtmoriam lettion l.nAalled a\ the ~ KlllOmt R. 0 _,..,on TWmf,J, 1M1.DDUDm8 Ul:med It all _, t.o mrrow down 
., th~ 19'.lt Warbl•r. • . ::"" ~ oollep, °""" Olrv· Ulat Warlllen 11a .. ct.rrlftd and tbal to Iba fact lbat too_, ot Iba atu-
t'ran< 0 . Hl•ir, Stat• Hupt'rinttncl•nt of Publi lnatru•llon. 11- -. wU1 .,._ ...... lo - denta ..,. bore plDdlas aft7 for 1 
· ~--k • -----------~1 Iba brunt ot 11'-y·o ,...... ...... ~ - Iba -1r1 - -hd the fol101 .. intr tribui. in th• llhnoi ur ... lrJa•t "'"' It!: ' n I Cbarlaa B a.i-a . ... w~. - · Tho)' ..... - tar ...... ·~ 
hon t, emir....,u. ,..ntleman; a ~holar of bruad and a curate at- Only y eeterday - bla ~• 41 - a qu1a u-nu. wblcb ""' - ...- and 
t•mme-nt ; a tt•th~r nf rart imph,~ity, dir"f'etn and J)OW r. ancl wblle be ioc*I Mane ot uw .,__.. tummed up '° prod- t.bl: to&aJ 
a ttat'h r of tf"at'h "' who bu in p1rtttl anti tltvatt«l th life- an•I UWd warta1en.-"-dlc PMlftlU ......,., tor the af• *'enerl 
U1ou11ht of th tat• an.I nat1 ~1." L.<•I D C'olfman, I idenl of .._ TUM - - Iba - of a. I n II Tbun- ell~ 
th• 1·niv•rw1ty of )linn.-iwla and form•r m mhfor of th fa ulty h•"'· 11'-" llor a-11, - daJ Dlibl- J P9al -- ot - 1 
wrot• " y N!lall na "1th Ir. L.ord W•N! 111t1mat , por.onal, and °"'l*a - llod 1-. Iba - -. II to - Iba - - ~. w1tb DO ---~=nf~ h~m.·.~~ :f !:ir;;otuhal ;~:ftio io.;1.;l~~!~io~I r.:~ =~~ •.,: '!.:.. "':; ::. ""=:,. ~·~:: :: ~..;:-.,.;:=~ 
•tui""I ,....., ,....,,...t for him li t tr ... 1 I all matt•..., ov•n in.tudins :....-:-= = ~ ..__. loJ' Illa - - ~ pradml tllat - 11o a 
~....aal matt•n. Jwitly. II• w trit1.al of ah- and pttle- Iba - - .,. • a-T - Iba - lo bo - to •ur 11an· lo Iba - ID Ibo 
-"'••• it ntated lie wu loyal and faithful to th• thin .. that -.a o& - ~. - 11 AplD Iba .,.... II -- - - - - - It 
&ft t~, riirht and JU t . II• liv in th• h•art of bi frienda ud ad- ,,. - - -- .._ Ilda - loJ' - - " -- a .,..._. - - ...,, out 
•irtt11 not.., much 1,...a,_ of hill eontribution to •tlueational lit.Pro- ..a - - IM ._.... el ba- II fu.117 - cm -., Iba • 1lrty ot - ClnlDa. 
l.llre and ....... areh a htta,... ol eontributiou to Ii na illlelf." :; c:-:..-.._-= ~ ~= :U,:: 
o... PN99 eoa-tiaa , _ _ .,.... _ 
------· 
~.fl'.a1U,llH TSACBIIR8 COLLIIOJI HJIWB 
Extra! Daah Star ~ I Canary Mmder Cue 
Goea·l.Jp in S~oke! ' BEAU Baffles Detective• 
Sp:~ = ~en::e..: c:! p £ E p S Ht:Tlock Sbolmft. Wataon, and a bev7 
but Cha.flea Auailn pn!fttl to burn h1a. , : 0::e t!~or:-'1~:!, a:::S :: 
On the way back from Normal Sat- --- teen ~ on t.he eensatlonaJ 
We 
LAST TRUMP 
urday n!&ht t0Uowtn1 the Teachera ~ aakl Lhat ln t.he aprtng a "Ca.nary kurder Cue,'" which WU _ 
'-~~~~~-------------------.! l coUea:e track and fteld meet, !t&ntl- youna man's fancy b tu.med to commltt.ed In Mr.- Bcruna' BlololY 
• cally wavtna drive!. drew the au.en- LOVE. labratory Tburaday n.llht. At the 
I TIU Y&A& IN B&VIBW Lion of occupants ln t.lle car driven by aame Ume they announce the releue 
Tbe w.nitta are out--llkewtae the Sl)aff'O'WS. So what? Represen.Unt: ftnally induced to stop for lnveatlp- p11lioa. ~ other suspecta, 15eau 
an espenditure of more Ulan *200,000 t'l'bere we &<> cettlnJ careleu about our t.loI~ d el.....- that -... talnln Peeps," and "Ole Poker Pace, .. ba.e 
• .....,. ..-Dutcb'" Claybauah. "Dutch" w9:1 ~ of -nie Intruder" alter an ILll n!&ht 
dpherl apin) , they are bere. Cellophane uotwitbstandJ.nl, t.hey are dlsap- ev ..._... a .._ con I not yeL been apprehended. 
potntlnl. Scan the pagta aa we did, we could not ftud B. J........the E. L of .t.nne track shoes and a sun belonatna: to The "Canary Murder cue" 1oe1 tnto 
Howe and Pr-of_. Ool9e7bv-the Auatin, and which had been Iuhed on . lte tutb day without t.he sllgb~ hot?" 
B. L of Elmer and J . Bor.Uo Blaek. E I at the rea.r of the car, had been set ot tmmedlate aoluUon SJ.nee Tbun-
lt la lbat L L which we know-that Portrait f th W k on fire by ._ks from the exhauat Here's eridence of It belna turned day morntna when Krll. Jef!eraon 
B. L Which we lOTe. U ls that B. L 0 e ee The shoos were al"'lOSt completely de- AWAY (Through Lhe cowtety of Peat.her canary found her husband 
wbicb la now belnC written in between stroyed. All that remained were the any who may take otreme > Lall ordered at. their Park Cap 
Uie- lines and in tbe margin&. "'Bes& toes. upturned Ute skis. Al \Stln ' .. ,, I I ~n'ce min the labrat.ory, no deflntte 
?:::!t. ·~..: W;;. ..---~.;-....,. • he.D--.. .. Yes, L be titven another outftt but he did OPTEN QUOTED (Reprinted on clews have been uncovered. Mn. Can· 
ll14eed. clulma&ee. we- do ftlllelDher not promise to bum it up, at least ~ cquest.) a.ry denies t.he all&btesi tnowledsre of 
wit.en: not with speed on the track. .. We toot. before and aft.er"- ~ ~ murder. 8he c.laima lhe 
1. JU-e Vole burst forth. ttt ESpedallJ on ezamlnatlon day. awoke early TbW"Sday morning to ftnd 
;. iTioco a.&alOC&Wd tua thumb. her beloved mate dead, bia bead 
!: =-.:...-m~':"·ci- rugboat ~~o1":~1:ro:~. ::.t::!':e=.io:,,,u:,:d.:; 
5. Clapp Joined the trat. (!} the night. Mn. canary la aull'erlng 
e:. Blair lf'9,duated.. . ..Breathes there a man with soul from a nervous breakdown and b COO· 
7. llll wrote for the NeVJI. fin n z•e ao dead lined to her cap under Ule can of • 
8. Verbeaa and M.cCa.rlh.J ammed Who never to biaue1f bas said "- physician. Author1Ues a.re convtnced 
Ole Poker Face. I Th.ls Is my roommate's. that Mrs. Oanary la abeolutely lnno· 
It WaH Morris proved the Plaf'US cent and t.hat. the crime was commit.-
weren't all bams. --rbe 1n!n.cter, .. who will benroop.- .. Blow, blow thou winter wind ted by an outatder or outatden.. Chief 
10. Not. even the Olee Chab would lnl' down 00 B. L Tha.ndaJ n.la'hi.. ~ Tbou a.re not 80 unkind as"- Magistrate Beumour fa lncllned to 
slna the hJmns. . ft.rono'a "That's IJ"Btitude." thtnk that. .. Peeps .. and .. Poker Pace'" 
11. We d.lscovered we needed a r lmow plenty about the cue. 
~ Blotor7 de_...,ent won the Elmer' I College There'• four things that E. L stu- "To be or not to be He aaya: "'I1lere Ls no •trocllY ot 
wa.r. D dent.a can always be sure of: war, Tbat's··-trt~. which "Peeps" and "Poker Pace" a.re 
13. The New staff went t.o De- aze death, taxes, and MR. SEYMOUR'S not capable. These felon&, alona with 
~ The Janlon b1red two or· =· eighth, and tweUt.b week "'Tls ~tter to have loved and lost. ~ ~ -=-t :O·"N:;eln~ 
ches&raa. 15·~~. Dllnoia. Never to haveH-lost at a1L t.en\ew. •-nie only clew yet uncovered 
15. We selected a standard r1nC May 14, 11134. From t.he Ups of babes fall pearll "'Where the cowslips lsf ~wood.er: p~, :d :it. ~ :~~ C. W. A. came to town. ~ar ::= atan at least 500 Warblers ~ w:.:~ o~y ~o:~ There allp r' ~ : wOO:i>ea: the Pia~ has no 
17. &hmoweeDah became a. jewel iuc week. I ab.ure cat ti.red ol writ- unt.11 be bas atven ua th1s ooe: Dr. .. ~~'re~ :~rb:, .. bere. ~wo::.~let~·"of -•-•--- ""' 
18. Geerre and b1s lie detect.or tng. "l 'll never forget the F.ducatlon Buzza.rd and Mr. Seymour were ~ uuc ......... ~.._, 
were run out ol town. cla.sael we bad together." ao I Juat walklng out. one day and happened pouring 1n by the thousands to Mrs. 
Note: Tbe om1aa1oo of Ule next a1x Cot to afgn1ng em Lmr. I abure have to pus some Uelda. Dr. Buzzard aid, ~ 08.narJ. COrnelJUI Vand.erblll sent the 
Item& netted us PU5. :, a of lot re:.::::;:t ~:_am that;_:'• l=:a~-just dll\"::ke::; hi ,..- :1~ "':'!e;.:.i~/:-;::.: '.i.'~ 
Tbe l'nelmen are ~ Sell- Tb11 indoor baaeball outdoors ts lauahed. because he knew all thetlme ~ Margencraw had tbls to say : .. He wu 
Ion are broke. Prom shlrtsleevea iO settln me down. By the time I walk they were CW A worttts." (With ~en ti a good bird. ms family were all good 
ahlrt.aleeves tn four c1aaaes... out there J am two U:red to walk back apolOfP.ea to LltUe Audrey O • eggs." 
without plaJtna. 'The body of Mr. Canary will be abli>-
Hame y_. Orpatatloll 1 went awtmmtng ln the raw out at MISS BEA'lTY tells ua that the ped to the place ot his birth. the Can· 
We'll meet apt..a ooce more, the vtnepr wmU today for my huaband of MLsa Zona Gale ts Mr. ary Ialands. There lt wtll lie in state 
Altbousb it la a bore; momtna: dip llnce I dkl.D.'t have any~ Breeze. U you happen t.o see MR. J . unW he moulds. when be1 wtll be bur· 
We'll meet ap1n once "'°"' tblna elle to do. and that oruy STANLEY McINT08H. Just aalt him led In Arlington TrashloOal cemetBy. 
Just to have a final meetlnc. ~tabacm bunch ~ out there his ottakle mnarks on the topic. fl• I fl Professor Colseybur today cbarSed 
__ far a breakfast. 'lhey pick tbe mmt. -- that Mr. canary waa not murdered but 
Oar dear ltleDd - elA rtrt Cdoa' ID\'OfrlPble ttm.. to do tblnp and It seems like we'll Just have to ~ . committed IUlclde becauae of clomeltlC 
.,._ wbol> •J'I;; -You never mow IO places. I bad sheered my cloee on I dedicate t.h1a column to the 81 Pip I ~ ,._ unb&pplneu. "'I have It 00 authority 
- UWe,.,.. - UDtll ,.,.. - ao 1ne<-.1b1e promontory wblcb thla weelt: tl>efre the cn!y Rood GUESS WHICH. !Choose oneor!Dlftl tbatMr.andUto.Caoarytouaht like a 
to - • ~ed boldly Into the water to copy material: I . Tbl.s la Ole PoUr Pace "knoclt- - of pme cocU." be aid. "Bev-
. __ make the - n<* to poddle In And mw they want to ltnow why lnl'' In Uie llDlablng touches ot the era! times Kra. canary bu tb?UIA!Ded 
and they bad to co.i1lhnd spoil my the PIDBLI.8-Pnl HALL DANCE Leat Trump. 'to tif home to mother' but he kept 
We a._t !mt Iba llbru7 be mqnlfeatatlona of a deo1"' to llOt wu ao spanelJ populated . . Why, the 2 Thia la Pall Blare. her caced up • a. being a ~-~ oPOD 00 ~or -~rest W: bed< to D&Wre, to 1et bed< when! I Phi Sip were out rounding up Uie s: Thia la the way ""1 dult otl cal profeaor .• ~ Uulk the moral of 
19' ., .o&arted, which wu after my clooe. I wWle!a Saturday nlghtl thole boota romoved from the library t.bla canary cue to· "A bird In the 
lla" a - lo II\ - at lieut bad to stay -- WI they left. -- dW'lnll the IA weeJc of the term. band la -u, a bi.:a In the band!" 
- - ..-.- 41&7. They - anl;J' - ""1 apart to SOmeone can aalt DOC HARWOOD f. Thi. la Ole Beaumertua. 
11aw 1.-, • ;;;;;;;- 1a -- to ::.,.::i~ ~':"thew:,: U: ::;: ~=!..~ ~0U.: U:=: WARBLER "QOIPS" E. I. Grad Coachea 
Yllll - "' 11111. they .... aob>tl lo rtve ... aprln& Sunday nlcbt. llAXINJ: HARROD Olad to have - ""'' w .. nnen of Conteat 
enmJnatSoa too. J am not. IPrlnc dldn.'t ba'N ume t.o eo b&Ct. tw 'her It's IW'e been lot.a ot PON ----' 
wound. I'm ~ -lied prden-party tnJck, or they would Be....., ""1 aod me, <telllna the At tbe ute tma1 ...,... of the 
by 1111 ~ ~- haft been the - - couple at truth) - llllCb Bcboo1 Miiiie and llter-y- ountvea JloCootll7, I went lo U>e ccmcert ThundaJ the rout. You'n! notbln& but a bum. ary ~tlon, held at Macomb, -
CllA Ulo - - .,_, and Prkl"1 Dfebt both. Tbe con- 1-5 the amrp ~ Hieb entQ 
._. - lo )alt u pd u -. 1P1riD1J - Of that Q1lll>boneY REX BOVIOOB the bl& "llia1." You'\'e relieved me of -; In ' dnmatle - -
We - - .... do - -I Ibey played In ..... AR - abUnl bad to IO aod ·i:at.cb the - · You're ..- me of i-tn; Tay!« • treobman-woa tint place. 
-11-. ......-. and -ul. just when Helen wanted to •t YOll've reHewd me of a clollar Boca.- I.Air _,, ,... bis- In the 
_,. - - 111e ._.. ..,.. rd UD to of baJd the Qlllllboney --- oo bad. rn .,.... .. apln. w1nnen of -" ...,.ta aod -
• to - - Ille _, me ·- tbe1 plafed 1n Noam Ark. n must .., - bad - than - -· 11111: '-°" m. die nDL b&ft - Ole UcDoapll bad a BBH EDMAN. the one and oa1J I met J'OQI Onarp WU awanled lint~ o;eecb 
tum. oumTIDI pledp. producm a 1'Jdel I left ""1I 1ro11b7. Mn. Lalo P. -· an IL I. 
- - - - before bu& Thia ~ tbQ' ,._ about that rtftla bo&b PlrlTY aod BTIPP. Bo •bait .-S- Of tbe .- Of 'a, Wl>D -
-- m - -. at tbe ....... the - D!sht I Oet one Of the Piil Sip to make them - tMeb1ns Snsllob In 0mrp -
Uloulb& I~ wuthe •,,,,: ~ lll'O" U -· when '°""" P =.:::, ':.:,"'1111"';: JOU. tis ...,.._, la a ....._ In the 
_...,,..;-:;blmi ablna to~":,.,-- wu war.loUoftlme. . · -lfl&'lllle_dUf_ ........ ~
- W. A. A.-0. 11'. A. ~ Mii! llQlle PMlf lo tile pxl Of war or MARION UATHAS lo -- lo Thia la - i - lie. Time _,,--.. -----In- Ule IL L 
-- 'nlOY - - u .... - - Utera&1ln. Be'l .. ~ .-1n 11111. 
--1111- JoUo - lbo-DllbL :Ml - tor ' bla ~- - Ala--UlelLL..-- 1 WNllllld ID .......,., II the Olllll up :r•&? - ~-- wbal pd on tbe - - Ille =':.:._Id& - - an -1.-------------.I 
OD-Jolt,-· 
---
- .......- - - BIJIIBlllt --- ., .... - lie..__ l=-=---------=-f . -- will A-fll''NI-_.._ .. a .... 
Ille,_. UJ'OQ_'&_maybe '1'1111toll--.lw.BllP IDlbo)llllar ....... ll&IL L ~
- -L ..a JOU. I ,1111& lalllb and lalllb .,._ Ille -.., BAD YOU& Aft'LlllA!'lQll 'Ille,.. ____ .. -- _, __ I& - - -
......... - .. Ibo - --- -- - "':' ~-""'"'~ .:-:: ----._..,_ 
.... Of!119-1Utor-I -ap •- - -·------·--  -- _, ..... ......,_ ._, ____ -
........ 1'0ll_, .... ~----- ..... ---------- 0. •• 
w w •ow 
--- ~lo ID.., - Olm, ...... 
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El~IMthMichael, French lnatru or; \ F<>r~ian Fea~rea .t~ jJ. Paul Reed Outlinu Cauae• of War 
.Gained Education in Varioua Schoola 1~":,e! ~,:r ~1!:tora In Talk at Forum Meeting Thuraday 
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NORMALWRESTS TEACHERS TRACK TITLE FROM SINOOS 
Millikin Rallies in Seventh. Inning to l ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiiieii lAngusmenScore Nine Points in Annual 
Banish Lantzmen's Lead for 8-tl Win Teachers College Meet at Bloomingten 
©ime 
Butolmcm PHches Winning Ball Lantzmen Try for E. I. Thinclads to 
l'or Sixia~~r"oaieb Second Victory of Out Compete in Final 
Balter, J'unkhouer, Broylea, and 
Thudium Score Points for 
Locall . . 
Year at Wesleyan Dual Meet of Year 
Letty Butchl3oo pitched wtDnmc State Normal unleaohed a powerful 
ball for s1x innlnP ap1nat Mll11k1n lllinols Wesleyan. one Or t.he lead- Bg E. I.'s track team w.UI bold lta Ione attack ln tract. event.a to sweep tO ~ 
here Thursday atternoon but ftve 10lld ers ln the UWe Ntneteen baseball Al•x ~•mm•ra home meet of the season here t.oday victory 1n the aeventb annual Teachen 
b&se amaabes and a d1sbearten1na raCe. wlll be the opPo11Uon for wbe:l ll~ SMlt.e'!f uun-cladl tn- college tl"ack and fteld meet held at 
error P,\"e the big Blue team a lead Coach c . P . Lanta'a baaeball nine at * L Ct l va.de 8cbahttr Piek! to provide the Bl~ Saturday, declatvely beet.. 
whlcb. was eztended lnto an I to 3 'fie- BloomJ.ngt.on this afternoon (Tues- The new 11 ln the Kittenball locals, In addition, with their third I lnl' It.a favored rlval, Carborldale. Nor-
tory. The local! led durlnC thole tlnt daJ'l . n,e Mec.bod1sts hokl an ea:rller 1eape la .._.:;1' Se:raWl.taia." It dual meet of t.be year. D;\AI collected 83 point.a to break car-
e:tz ln.n1np as the reault of runs 1 rictory over the locala. pined here !& lb.ti '8m which • l"llb.D.1.nc .... ,. Local fans will be liven their only1 bondale·a uninterrupted tlve year re1gn. 
acond 1D the Ultrd. and mt.h framea.. I AprU 2:5 by a 10 to 5 score. In that wHh honon and now holds the re- opportunity to aee Baker. Witte. as champloo of the meet. E. L track-
McCaleb followed Butch1lon ln ~e pme E. L'a inner defense aut'tend cont tor eameca.th'e ~ Broyle&, AusUn. 8ockle.r:. l'feal. Thud ... men wound up in .fttth place., Carbon-
elghth and allond Leo J-'t a ffiapoe which caused the detea ftiO - - lo ,,,_ de.elop!Joc lnm. Hendenon Bradley, Kelly and <la;e In wlnn1na oecond ocorod Gl 'I. 
al\ll8U3 three more taWes. Mehnken. Wesleyan bout.a ot one of the in.to a tree-ror-all atfatr, with at the remalnlng inembera of the team polnta,. De.Kalb was Ullrd with U l!r 
ou the mound far Mlll1k1n. tamed E. heaviest hittlns teams 1n Ule ctrcuit I leut foa.r teams TYiDI' for the cham- ln action on home grounds. 'lbe points wblle Western placed fourth 
L U>roua_bout and aided bla .._ canse Such .Ucten u Vlatart, swanoon. plonshlp. problem or scoring polnta against Ule with 201 polnta. :r ::·'·:~ 00t!,!°'; !':: !! ':u~ and Hellry have been thorns to op-- j -- best t.!llDlA t h"' '"'!t!: ?-'.!::.::~;;;. ~~ W Ptve new records were est&bllah.ed, 
bles. P • poa1ng conte~ pitchers. OuLlkle ' i-1a.ns ror the proposed "Letter- ! ofler baa proven an unwteld.ly t.uk two of whlcb were set by Bauder, Car-
• th~ ~~..;.;,. wesaeyan bolds an J men'a Banquet" may take ahape when I tbls season and consequenU, the bondale'a: veteran we:IJ!lt man Pw his ~=- ~- :-. ~;;. ttnaed b.LS bat- unbeaten record. Either Mead or a committee cbolen last week meets Angusmen have experienced lltUe achlevement be was awvded the ln-
Unc order as the. result ot Men Bran- Reed will be on the mound tor the to talk over possibWdes.. It ls felt IU.ccesa. Carbondale tamed the locals cUvtdual plaque which ls ann Uy ~·· abeeuce from the pm~ and MetbodlltL Mead did the hW'llng that wtibln the ne:n few days E. I. tD t.belr nm. meet by a 109 to 2:2 gtven the outsta.nd.Lna performer lnuatbe 
Duey s return after a two weeks lay- 1D the E. t . loa here and was steady can e::tcla1m .. certainly we honor our score, Ind Normal came back two m t Bauder ecll;>aed th shot t 
off became ot lnellgtbWty w:eette.y au the way. The locala got to him athletes. w 'e honor t.b.e letter wm- 1 weeks later to increase the margln or ~ and the dlscus mart.e Bis n.!~ 
toot Brandenbllfl's, place and Duey tor occaalonal hita but he tept them ners with a banquet at the end ot the Ide.teat, wtnn1ng by a 111 to 20 count. achievement ln the shot put broke t.be 
~: :v°! ~s,:;!t ::'1ic!:! ;!es:'~~ en:w and la~ t!: school year." At leut, that 1a the =~:Ui=-~~ :UJiew::=- mart aet by Connett of E. Lin 1929 
bunched most of their ecortDa 1n Ule bfbws shoved across five runs tor E. hope of all who have watched years I tar meet at Lebanon as well as per- by almost a toot. Connett•a Old mart, 
earl,y lnnlnp. 'lbe lAntamen pined I . ~ pus without the alight.est honor ~ tormances in the Teachers College wblch ha.s safely withstood all assaults 
the lead l.d the tb1.rd frame on two Men Bnmdenb\11'1. resuiar first those who labor for the schools meet ap1nst the cla.sa ot the con- tor ft.ve years. waa 4a feet 3 'A lnches. 
did 1111.lCUhes. Kerr opened the in- bueman. w1ll probably be back at I hcaor. terence competition, have lnd!cated Bauder tossed the 16 pound Weiaht 43 
nJ.na with a slnaJe over th1rd ba.se. h1s pc>st. alt.er m.1aslng the M1lllk1n -- that the locals may be ln shape to I feet 1 H: lnches. Bauder'a dlacus throw 
Aft.er Du .. y atruck <OUt. Hutchlson pme here Thursday. Pltlhugh, Allhoash Willard. Witte ran the give the Hoosiers a battle tor points. measured 133 feet 9 inches which bet-
rolled out to the in.fteld. advanclnl Hutchbon. or McCaleb will do the futeM. lll1le he bu cllpped off In ool- Tb1s meet also will mark the final ap- ters b.1s old mart set last. season by 
Kerr to leCOlld. Marter came tbrouib twtrlln&' for the Lantzmen. Iep oom_pefJilon lt ,.... Sood tor noth~ pearance on the Bchahru ,,cld tract more than three feet. Norm.al's mile 
wtth a clean doubb: to center alter iDI" beU.er than foa.rth place la. ihe or Milton Baker, star quarter m.ller, relay team set another new record by 
Ballard bad -wn a 1Ue on Cratp p th N bn meet SMard&y. MJllon ll<llter, too, who wtn be graduated th1a year. ruJ1111oC the dl5tance In 3:30, two 
- peg to first Rand tapped out to an er e en tMIUI eompetiUon "° ArvfS¥ that ho tenths or a oecood better than the 
end ibe ~. two runs having Loae to Millikin was r......i to be c011tent with a cne Tennis T earn Plays mart oet last year. Maurice carr 
ICOl'eCL -- point po91lion. I aoa.recl to a new pole vault record. Bis 
- - - .... E. L's tennla team succeeded In -- . . Wesleyan Tuesday wlnn1na height .... 12 feet * Inch. 
MlllWn opened Ila Jong dlslan<e wlnn1na onlY one tenn1a match aptnat Barry Plbhugh, th• Jett fielder and I -- Wilbur Barton. also or Nonna!. n>und-
clouttna attack tn the tUth frame. Mlll1t1n here 'Ibunday afternoon pitcher, aa the occasion demands. ot · 'lbe E. I . 'tennis team will journey eel out the day's record breaktna per-
Olraltla opened wt.Cb a double to cen~ and lost, nve matches to one. E.. L'a the Lantzmen. fl.nally put one of his 
1 
to BIOOII1lngton today ITUeaday) for f~rrmances by alippl.ng one tenth of a 
ter and Mebnken ~t h1m around lone triumph came in tbe doubles typical long drives out of reach ot Ua seventh match o'f the season. In second from the hJgh hurdles. mark. 
wWl tbe ftnt Kl1UkiD run with • when Wyeth and Matbaa teamed to enemy p.rdnera ln the M1lllk1n game. a match with the · Tttam held here B.1.5 time was l!t8 second.a. 
AncJe. E. L IOOlr. a S to 1 lead In the cruah Ma]on and IWllhan to t.bn!e Aplnat Normal Barry craahed out I earlier In the season the locallJ drop- E. L sc:cred polnta In the 220 yard 
llxtb on a trtple by Barry P1tlbuah lets. 4-8. 12~10. 8-1. KaLhu won the two long, ha.rd line clrlvts but both ped every aet. Wltb a couple of weeks low hurdles. halt mile mile mile relay 
and a lins1e bf Rand. Rand bad onl.7 aet victory scored by B. t . 1n were directly ln the temtory of the more practice added sJ.nce the J.aat two m1le run. and 440' yard ' dash. seott 
opened tbe lnnlna wlUl bla - and - when be toot Ule opener h'om !ell llelder. In Ule MllllJQn game I match Ule Blue and Orey expect to Punkhou.er placed lltth In Ule low 
8DOl"ed on Plbbucb'I 10n1' amaab to Garver. 1-8. Garver ra1Ued to run hLs custcma.ry drive Chose a course lnto I mate a much better showl.ng than hurdles. after runntn.g neck and neck 
left c:enter. llbllt!n'I be&lt.b;y le't'- out the match 1n 5-4, M acora. left center and over the head ot the they did in the former match. .. with the leaders right to th fl.n1sh. 
...u. ~. ID wblch ten mm laced Biiion returned atter mla1ng t.bn!e fielder roe a triple. n bas been LID d Thud.I scor.:;P ~ lltln ~ wu opened wt\b a trlple weGJ of play and teamed with sunesW that Harry's auccess on that 1 um an 
to left by Glraltla. Van AmdaD'c Bumm Ui the d~ lQa.. , p&rtJcular. occaslon may have been Jesa. It marted the first same place for E. 1· 1n the half ~e run. 
llDale - Qin.Illa. L1JllDN1 ltrudt I - due to Uie tact that be wore !OX Brandenburg bas not been at bla tint 
1
11411ton Bater toot lltUl place In Ule 
am bot JlehDkm doubled to drtn In Qravn beat Mat.bu {E. L) 8-1. 8-4. which did not match. One was &nY b6se post tor slxteen aame& ~ sprint. Witte acored a fourth In 
ano&ba' counter. Cftll bounced to e-t. with blue atrfpes and the other wa.s __ IM.le mile run, Broyles Placed UUrd ln 
Bou.rd who U>rew to the p1a1e to BallllJan (M.l beat Burnes lE. I .) plain p-ey. . . &. 1. <Olllpalrloto _,,, not at all the two mlle run and Ule mUe may 
- Van ~ llOIDa -- Rand s-2. S-2. -- oalldled with the plae<o awarded t1oe1r I team toot third to round out the 
ernd cm Clantier'a 117 ball to center Kohr {M.) beat Renner CE. t.l 6-2, 0- It net - oaHe odd tbat a - at Normal In the TMeben ~:. ~~- -"-•--~-
and - _,. nmnora c:r....i the 6-3. - be ...- "ldUeaball" ..W. nch coDtp meet SMard&y. Oaloobn ftft m--..... P·~- Cbar-
p!Ue. - - lo left for an- Majors OC> bNt W)eth (E. Ll ....,. ~ u The 111111 ~ Of the - I.bat bo&ll - Uld !es AusUn and Scott Punlthouae!- were 
- atra - b-. lllltchJooD · 11-1. 6-l. - La!r,..,. Tlrer LWeo! Yet ,._._ llnlllbed hlci>er u..... therl the_lone tnclt entries to qualify. Awi-
- -- wlih a pltebed ball. I - Ollly - Of - r.....-.,. Gbbed ....., pidied In their ..._u.. ....., CConlJnued 00 - •91 
lillllJbmD IJllllPOd to tbe Infield but. ''I ara.,.,.-Kobr OC> - Bumeo- - to 1n the tbld< ot the f1sbt f0< --
11111 far a lllllle wbeD 1 -L'I - 111am UL L> l-0, 1-5. tint plMe. McKendr<e otters perhaps the -1 
lalleld - • ~ poUcy Matbas-W,.U. (E. Ll beat Majors- • -- remedy !or E. I .'s loelng tennls team. ' 
:"'io ':u:s r:" the"":-.- BaWhan {)(.) M. 12-10. 6-1. In Z::U ie:dorru=ts i:::.•N= ~.:':' .... C:, =~::;: i! !:".:1 
-- - - ._ Statistic Hounda ~ race. - holds one I but on the way the car to which th"7 1 
... - - llkOllleb - OTO< • point - .,..,, MIWkJn and I-... riding .... wrecked. The -Illa - datJ - ll1Dlldn wu Offered Appetizer• w_,.,.. wblle Il1lnola Coll<s• baa did not conl.lnuc the trip and thua. 
-.ins atra - -. optn. Alter -- . beaten bu... opponent&. In tbe w,._ 1.. the "McKendree Review" puts It, 
-... lbraalb tbe -. lie- - - who dellsb& In stallatlca leJan -· Jut weet llur6a nilled I "waa saved from another defeat.." ! = = :=-iaw: ':...': :1:::1:::- :;,_~ber .:.:~ ~ vteto;1 to~ ~ :~ ~ -:e ~~ ~~"':taba:..00~..:: 
lllt, • ll'ftlr and - lllalllO _.,Letty BU-. durtns blo - m- lcm • claallnS _... ot hltUna power In tact, have""" only three matches f 
,...- far tile nma. KmDwlllle, nlns 1em1re on tbe mound, U>rew far me rum and triumph. _
1
qalnst slx oppooenta. 
_.. dllll<J' canw llall - I rony.n1ae - and rortJ-tbree - oon MllW<ln by • 12-11 acore. --
_.,. tile - -. 'ftle tsDa. llA>Qoleb, i>ltcblna rar three In- -- Pia a.Ir - - Of Ills ..,... -~~--oCfblo-- .....,_, - and At.......,. eoa..e time lo a-. .......... ,_ __ 
........... -~-then--j Ullrteellballa. Tbll would - .,._ '7 tlla - el~ -7 aad beat Up J--., 
lllr ot - -- ...- am Iba& Ille control ot the --iv-. - - -.. - 11et. Bo----eol-
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'a*tolr. • ___ , o 1 2 1 o Pan&L- Lair Team ~ 
,..,,..,., u __ __. e 1 2 o oj ""'"'Ir Brandellburs'I - rrom !Int 
~. ii. ---' o • • o 1 , Takes Second Place =.i ~ U,:: .,:a .,:: "' 
..... 111020 -- ~-.. -~w.:· 
.... rf ___ __. 0 0 0 0 0 !Mt ftlday ... ~ .. - ot lo7 turned In  Job .; 
..-. .,, ____ , o o o o • ..,... -. far 111a - i.ir I fleldlnl. ae ~ - ~-
-. p---' O 1 0 I 0---a--cm- ot f- and - 11&w 
-. P ___.. • • • o o p1aoo by ..-.,. me T1pr 1.111eo _., 118 ,... ......... ...; 
........_ ---1. 0 ••• ••-olllOI. ---- ...... ·--·droppedthe .... 
~ •• '";.~~~"::.....Illa - ~~ -::n---=--:= 
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8 OUNCES OF SHOE FABRIC 
TONS OF OOllFO:&T 
Coles r.ounty's largest Dep't Store 
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_..,.~-Ton~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T&A~OBJIR8~~-oo~LL110•NWW11 'holda7,May a . 19M. 
Englisfa Instructors Express Views on 
Current Chicago Dramatic ~ucceBSes 
Actor Coming Here I French Club Gives 'le Jeu de l 'Amour 
et _du Hazard' at Meeting Wednesday 
R . .P. DARIGAN 
SPECIAL PBICES 





NORTH SIDE OF TRB SQUAR£ 
Suits you can depend on in every emergency 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
4-Star Wonteda-New Rough Fabric:a 
'1950 
$22.50 - '27.50 - $29.50 
LINDERCLOTHINGCo. 
"OllTDIOUD" 
